
Sponsored By Eden-
ton Negro Wotti-

l j ang Club
;¦ The Modern Dance Group of

the Elizabeth City State Teach-
ers College will present a dance
recital at the Edenton arrnory
Friday night, April 13, at 8
o’clock.

R The program is sponsored by
’" the Woman’s Club. Proceeds
. will be used to purchase equip-

ment for the local playground on
North Oakum Street, which is a
project of the Woman’s Club.

. The Modern Dance Group is
under the direction of Mrs. Val-
erie W. Vaughan, instructor- *atj
the college. The public is cor-'
dially invited to attend and sup-
port this program.

i

Police Make 58
Arrests In February

Chief of Police Leo LaVoie re-
ports that Edenton police made
a total of 58 arrests during Feb-

. ruary with 55 found guilty as
Charged. Those arrested includ-
ed 28 white, males, one white fe-
male, 25 colored males and two
colored females.

Os those arrested 24 were
oharged with driving an auto-
mobile without town tags. There
were 15 miscellaneous traffic ar-
rests. |

Fiijes amounted to SIBO and
costsi 330.80 or a total of $510.80.
Os amount $233.25 repre-
sented cif'cers’ fees, which was
turned over to the town general
fund. ¦,

‘

Activities during the month
included 61 calls answered and
investigated, 10 accidents in-
vestiated, four funerals work-
ed, E2 courtesies extended, 26

door 4 found unlocked, two fire
calls ‘answered, 13 lights report-

ed <4t, 210 traffic citations is-
sued, 'and 10 house checks. The
police made 875 radio calls and
were on the air one hour, 12
minutes and 15 seconds.

Gerald Harrell In
East Carolina Play

. v "

“Guys and Dolls,” twelfth an-
nual 'spring musical to be pre-
sent® by the East Carolina Col-
lege Student Government Asso-
ciation, opened Monday, March
26. '.Six performances of this
gay -“musical fable of Broad-
way”' will extend through Sat-
urday, March 31. Capacity au-

diences are expected to attend
each .performance at 8 P. M., in

’ the McGinnis auditorium.
Appearing in the sprightly

' musical is Gerald Htrrell, Route
3, Edenton, who has the part
of a .sightseeing guide.

Development Group
In Awards Program
Continued from Page 1, Section 1

Elizabeth City came up short
(on the minimum number of
out-going passengers per day
required by the Civil Aeronau-
tics fioard) an effort would be
made to try to move the service
to Edenton rather than lose it
from the area altogether.

He said the Williamston-Ply-
mouth area would be particular-
ly interested in air services from
Edenton but Pasquotank County
representatives said they feel
Elizabeth City customers will
drive to Norfolk to board planes
rather than to Edenton. J. E.
Foreman said many are already

driving to Norfolk because there
are so many more flights from
there.

George Lewis of Edenton,
I chairman of the AADA’s com-
imunity development division.
! reported there are 49 organized
j communities in the 10-county

• area and that 16 more expected
to begin community improve-
ment projects by May 1.

He said his division is ready
to secure area sponsors ici the
-annual awards and promised
details in about a week.

Lewis said the area has 28
organized white communities
and expects 10 more by the May
1 area competition deadline.

There are 21 organized Negro
communities with six more ex-
pected in April.

The committee accepted the
resignation-of Mrs. Lucille Wins-
low of Hertford and Nags Head
as chairman of tihe Travel and

'Recreation Division. Mrs. Car-
rie Earnhardt of Edenton was
chosen to succeed her.

Mrs. Winslow’s letter pointed
out that her beach property sus-
tained heavy losses in the
March 7 storm and said\she re-
signed on her doctor’s advice.

President William C. Glide-
well, Jr., of Elizabeth City an-
nounced finance committee ap-
pointments as follows: Richard
S. Atkinson, Jr. of Edenton,
chairman; Mrs. Ann E. Daven-
port of Columbia, Austin T.
Hurlburt of Gates County, R. L.
Hollowell of Hertford, J. E. (Ed)

Ferebee of Camden and secre-

tary-treasurer H. R. Linkous of
Elizabeth City, ex-officio mem-
ber.

The full board of directors
will meet in late April in Eliza-
beth City at a date to be set.

LIONS MEET MONDAY
¦nDdehlilfTnSfctis' TClub *#lll
meet Monday night, April 2,' at

7 o’clock at the Edenton Restau-
rant. President John Mitchener
urges every member to be pres-

ent.

RED MEN MEETING
Chowan Tribe No. 12, Improv-

ed Order of Rpd Men, will meet
Monday night, April 2, at 7:30
o’clock. Obed Lee, sachem, is
anxious to have a large at-

tendance.

WEEK-END SPECIALS
AT THE

D & M SUPER MARKET
pffOP AT YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD GROCERY
IPhone 2317 for free \ PIFNTY OF FREE
DELIVERY ON ORDERS „

$>F $2.00 OR MORE! PAtmING SPACE

HEAVY WESTERN

Chuck Roast-39c
FRESH/GROUND 1-LB. PRO. LUTER'S

HAMBURGER FRANKS

lb. 39c lb. 49c
3 RED & WHITE IPILLSBURY OR BALLARD

SHORTENING I BISCUITS
J 3-lb. can 69c | 3 cans 25c
: SUN SPUN ICE CREAM
I Chocolate - Strawberry - Vanilla

ml MIX OR MATCH ’EM
I |303 DelMonte Sliced or Halves Peaches

|3Q3 DelMonte Early Garden Peas
|l4-oz. DelMonte Catsup

5 FOR SI.OOli *

» Jl2-OZ. CAN MORBIELL I BORDEN'S
m 1 IINCH MEAT ¦HI TCEFI CHEESE

okff AQ

Re-open Albemarle Restaurant Girl Scout And 1
Brownie News jm %
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Bill and Astoria Ambrose, pictured above, are the new pro- j
prielors of the Albemarle Restaurant and Motel which has re-
opened on the Windsor highway. It was formerly operated by
Gary and Louise Martin. Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose formerly oper-
ated Astoria's Place in Washington County and a restaurant at the '
"Y" north of Edenton. The present plans are to remain open 24
hours a day.—(Ricks Photo).

DINAH WHITE. Reporter
The Girl Scouts met at the

Parish House. Belinda Burns
brought her hamster to show us.
Betty Jean Lee showed us how
to knit and Rita Mayo showed
us how to make key chains.
Then we made Easter favors for
the Chowan Hospital. After-
wards we were adjourned.

The Girl Scouts met at the
Parish House. First we took'
up dues then we pledged to the |

” flag and also said The Lord's ;
Prayer. Maiy Sexton, Kiia

. Mayo and Martha Britton taught
, us 2 songs and 2 dances. Debra

Wright showed us her scrap-
book. Faye Parrish and Lyn-
nette Davenport served refresh- j

i ments. When we were through
with refreshments the meeting

! was adjourned.

April Is Cancer
i Crusade Month
.Continued from Page 1. Section 1

! the enactment of the National
! Cancer Institute Act, and the;

launching of the American Can-!¦ cer Society’s first intensive na-.j
! lion-wide public education pro-

| gram.

Cancer Progress Year serves I
'to dramatize the notable pro-!
• gress in cancer control in the
: past twenty-five year’s, evidenced
by the-fact that in 1962 more

j than 1.100.000 Americans are
’ alive and well five years after

t cancer, while in 1937 the figure
jsi.ood at 160.000.

To speed the final victory over

j cancer, the American Cancer
j Society must intensify its efforts!|to bring life-saving facts to the

| public, to improve the care of
! the cancer patient and to ac- !
celerate its research program. i

“Therefore,” says Governor
I Terry Sanford, “I am happy to
I designate April as

j CANCER CONTROL MONTH [
IN NORTH CAROLINA

and to urge all citizens to give!
increased support of the Ameri-
can Cancer Society and to learn]
the facts about cancer that arej
vital to personal protection from !
this disease.”

Poetic License

i An editor received from a j
| lady a little poem entitled “I
I Wonder if You Miss Me.”
- Alter reading it the- editor re-
turned the poem to the lady
with the following .note:

“Dear Madam, if he does, ho!
ought never to be trusted with
firearms again,”

1 TRY A HERALD CLASSIFIEI

SOU CONSERVATION NEWS
By G. SAMUEL COX, Work Unit Conservationist

T. R. Kirby in the Burnt Mill

Creek Watershed over in Per-j
quimana County seeded both
fescue grass and iespedeza in his
wheat last year. Mr. Kirby har-,
vested 46 bushels of wheat per
acre in the spring of 1961. He
later cut all of his fescue and
lespedeza for hay except 1.1
acre which he left to harvest
lespedeza seed from. 824 lbs.
of clean iespedeza seed were
harvested from or the equivalent

of 840 lbs. per acre. Based on
1 acre Mr. Kirby got 46 busheis
of wheat and 840 lbs. of clean
iespedeza seed per acre. He al-
so got a lot of grazing from the
wheat in the. early spring-- and
then some grazing from the les-
pedeza and fescue in the sum-
mer. The fescue has been pro-
viding a lot of grazing ever!
since he had a lespedeza seed ¦
combined. Plus all of the graz-l
ing he had been getting from!
the lespedeza and the fescue,!
Mr. Kirby says that he madej
more money per acre from the’
wheat and the lespedeza than he
made on his peanuts this past
year. He is sold on it enough

hknsalf that* he has put in 8
acres this fall instead of the 4
acres that he put in last fall,

•t is an excellent soil conserv-
ing cropping system and at the:
same time it is a money making

system, too.
This system is part of Mr.

Kirby’s soil and water conser-’

jvation farm plan for his farm 1
that he developed, with assist-
ance from the Conservation

, Service through his local soil
and water conservation district!
which is the Albemarle Soil and
Water Conservation District.

Preston Monds and Herbert!
Earl Wilson have just been ap-|
proved by the Chowan County!
Board of District Supervisors as
new cooperators with the dis-
trict. All this means is that
they have made application to
the district for assistance in
planning and carrying out a.
complete conservation farm plan!
for their farms and that this!
application has been approved]
by the supervisors. The super-

visors for the Chowan Unit are:
> Lloyd C. Bunch, H. Fahey By-

I rum, and J. A. Webb, Jr.
I The Pollock Swamp location
! and design survey that is now
| being made on the Pollock!
| Swamp Watershed is scheduled |
to be completed some time!
around the middle of April. |
When this survey is completed i
it will. the-ne-
cessary information needed for
a complete design and the in-
formation needed to prepare the

j construction contract. This is
another step almost completed
that we have to take before we!

' can start moving dirt.

||j&
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BIG BULLY-DOZER—What looks like a fight between two
mechanical monsters actually is the result of a freak acci-
dent. The small bulldozer was being used to help weight
down the larger as it tried to liftits block-long boom. The
boom was too heavy, and the weight lifted the cab o£E the
ground, with the littleone trailing behind in Dallas.

RYLAND CLUB MEETS |

The Ryland Senior 4-H Club

meeting was held Monday night
with Lester Ray Copeland. The !
meeting was called to order nv:
singing “My Country ’Tis of
Thee” and Pauline Byrum read
the Scripture. Ail prayed The
Lord’s Prayer in unison. The
roll was called with 13 members
answering to their name.

Two motions were made and
passed. First, that the club get

I song books and game books for

the club. Second, if the club
got any chance to raise money
for the club, it would accept it.

Miss Catherine Arrian then
gave the demonstration on “The
Selection of Clothing''. Under
that she brought out the color,
styles and how to plan a ward-
robe for both boys and girls.
The meeting was then dismissed.

Devil’s food cake, cookies,
mints and lemonade was served.

SPECIALS AT SEARS
BIG 20.5 CU. FT. CHEST OR UPRIGHT

¦ Rust Proof Inside -- Holds 71» Lbs.

CUT 861.95 now $238*00
dome See Our Lawn Mowers - Special

21-IN. (IT - I HP OC
RIDING MOWER

sears Snks .Mfee
PHONE 2186

.325 S. Broad St. Edenton, N. C.

Stephen Stoner paye hie monthly electric bill at hie own rural electric office.

Stephen Stoner doesn't have
his hand in your pocket!

The alarmists are misinformed who say you’re subsidizing users of rural electric
power, like this Illinois farmer. They confuse Rural Electrification Administra-
tion loans, which finance rural electrics, with government aid or ownership.
Actually, Mr. Stoner’s monthly bill covers far more than the actual cost of his
electric service. It includes interest, taxes, and repayment of principal on REA
loans.

MultiplyStephen Stoner’s case by 4% million other consumers, served by nearly
1,000 rural electrics and you have dollars-and-cents proof that owner-users pay
the cost of rural electrification. Already, they’ve repaid sl% billion in principal
and interest on loans of $3% billion.

Economists give much of the credit for the sky-rocketing productivity of sparsely-
settled rural America to electric systems which brought light and power to
people who could get it by no other means. But we, as rural power pioneers, take
just as much pride in the fact that we’ve always paid our own way.

ALBEMARLE ELECTRIC
*«. membership corp.

I—SECTION GUT,

20 YEARS AGO
Continued from Page 1, Section 1 .
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| employees cu + off the northwest .

: corner e‘ Bread and Queen

I Streets 'o provide more room
! for trucks and trailers *o mak>
! a ain at 4 h's imroriant inler-
section, ‘hus reducing the possi-
bility of accidents.

! Members of ‘he American Le-
gion Auxiliary entertained Le-
gionnaires in honor of *he 23rd
anniversary of Ed Bond Post

, No. 43.
Permit-, to nu:chase 10 new

tires, 11 tubes and three re-
loaded tires were issued by the
Chowan County Tire Rationing
Beard a‘ its weekly meeting,

j John Savage of Tvner was
all-tournament in the

V/NC Gold Medal Basketball
Tournament clayed at Asheville
an

”

was awarded the "Best
Sportsman" medal.

Chairs aod a new cui*ain was
! added to the auditorium at the
i Rocky Hock Cen'ral School
makng it ready for practically
any use.

Grover Sutton sold his inter-
est in the Sutton & Barrow
Bottling Company to John L.
Goodwin. Mr. Sutton and T. B.
Barrow began the parinership 11
years before.

I Such as thy words are. such
! will thine affections be esteemed;
arid such as thine affections, will
be thy deeds; , and such as thy
deeds will be thy life.

—Socrates.
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